[The neuroleptic efficiency of some butyrophenone and fluorinated phenothiazine derivatives (author's transl)].
The action of butaperazine was diminished and simultaneously prolonged by fluorination in the position 3 or 7 as evidenced by a number of tests (prolongation of the resting time, catalepsy, apomorphine and dexphenmetrazine antagonism, conditioned escape reflex, aggressivity, algesimetry) on the rat and the mouse. The same seems to apply, in principle, to promazine and prochlorperazine. In contrast, the action of 7-fluorperphenazine and its esters with adamantanic acid and decanoic acid was markedly increased, but not prolonged, as demonstrated by a test (conditioned escape reflex) on the rat. The potency of fluphenazine is reached, but not its duration of action. This finding still needs confirmation by other tests. The duration of action of the butyrylphenazine esters was scarcely longer than that of butyrylphenazine. Considerable irritation has been seen at the site of injection. The esters of long-chained fatty acids and fluperidol and trifluperidol seem to be more potent than the parent substances. There is obviously no prolongation of the duration of action. The activity of the haloperidol oxime ethers (and probably of the esters, too) is weak as compared to that of haloperidol. The duration of action is not prolonged.